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On 2nd November, 2005, myself, V.Loganathan have visited both malaipattu and 

manimangalam town. The tour report is as follows. 
 

Malaipattu: 
This is a vill age near by Sriperumbadoor. It is 11 km from Sriperumbatoor and 8 

km from  Karasangal Samathuvapuram near by Padappai. And 17 km from Tambaram. 
One can reach Malaipattu from Padappai too. Kalya srinivasan perumal is the presiding 
deity at the sanctum sanctorum. November 2 is the guru samy’s jayanthi (Muralidhar 
swamigal’s birth day). 
 

Manimangalam : 
Manimangalam is about 3.5 km from karasangal samathuvapuram near by 

padappai. ie when one travels from vandaloor rail way station to walajabad and proceeds 
to kancheepuram, first he crosses the vill age mannivakkam, then karasangal, then take a 
right turn at samathuvapuram. When coming from walajabad after crossing padappai at 
the second kilometer turn left at the samathuvapuram to reach manimangalam.  
The distance from sriperumbathoor is about 13 km and from tambaram 10 km. 
The bus route is 55M which goes through manimangalam and malaipattu from 
Tambaram to Sriperumbathoor. 
 

This Manimangalam is very small town but historic famous, where the battle 
between salukyas and pallavas took place in 7th century. This city is famous in those days 
for both saivite and vaishnavite philosophies. To mark this, we can very well see both the 
temples of siva and Vishnu built by pallavas and salukyas here. But the condition of siva 
temple is in most dilapidated stage. The vaishnava temple is somewhat being maintained 
by the Chennai’s parthasarathy temples trust. 
 

Here our perumal is called as rajagopalan in standing posture with sridevi and 
bhoodevi. Peruaml is in gigantic size more than 7 feet height. The sanctum sanctorum is 
very very old. Mr. Jayaraman is the Bhattachariyar here, he stays in the near by house for 
rent. Basically he was  in Chennai and shifted his residence. At any time one can visit this 
temple.  
 

The carvings at the temple’s wall  are excellently carved exhibits our ancestors 
dedication in this field. While watching the carvings/sculptures, I could see on the 
southern side wall , dhaksnamoorthy’s image sitting under a tree. Usually this will be at 
saivite temples only. This shows that both philosophis were ruling one over the other or 
both the sects were surviving peacefully with respecting others. 

 
The backside courtyard is full of rose garden which is meant exclusively for our 

perumal. The Thayar and andal Sannathis are almost gone (deliapadated). No worship at 
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this Sannathis. The unjal mandapam’s pill ars, in front of Thayar Sannathi were of 
extreme art of work. But all are going to worst stage, as no one from this vill age taking 
care off . The devotees like us from other areas  can go and visit once or twice, but if  the 
locals are not giving  respect for their wealth of temples like this,  then the invaluable art 
and wealth  are going away. I prayed our perumal to turn the vill agers mind towards 
maintaining this temple.  

After going around the temple, near the kodimaram, fell down and sat for a while 
and returned. This vill age is very calm. While going we must go with the archanna items 
as the near by shops does not have even coconut at times.  

 
Subam 


